<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beginner</th>
<th>Intermediate</th>
<th>Advanced</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| - Includes a “Getting Started” module  
- Introduction to a widget  
- Introduction to using weekly modules | - Includes a “Getting Started” module  
- Includes module objectives and overview placeholders  
- Includes weekly modules for the whole semester  
- Introduces online community sections (student lounge, questions for instructor)  
- Class content is organized within the module through deep linking | - Includes a “Getting Started” module  
- Includes module objectives and overview placeholders  
- Modules are organized and chunked by submodules for design 1, or multi-week units for design 4  
- Includes assignment checklists and table to help student organization  
- Online community sections (student lounge, questions for instructor, course FAQ)  
- Class content is organized within the module through deep linking  
- More class information upfront (widgets, descriptions, course mapping) |